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The Where, When, and Why of the Korean War 

Tell America

2 – NORTHWEST ALABAMA CHAPTER II [AL]

We star ted our own “Tell
America” program twelve years
ago. We went to high schools
throughout North Alabama and
presented photos and plaques of
graduates who had been killed in
the Korean War.

We were soon called upon to
make presentations of the histo-
ry of the Korean War. Since then
we have made presentations in
over 21 local schools. As a
result, we decided to make the
“Tell America” program our
theme for this year’s Nor th
Alabama State Fair, where we
won an award for the eighth
year.

Larry Kinard supplied us with
posters for our booth.
Consequently, we placed in the
top four entries.

We look forward to the coming
year and working in area
schools to tell America about the
Korean War.

The Korean War veterans of
Northwest Alabama have made
presentations at the following
schools: 
• Brooks High School 
• Central High School 
• Cherokee High School 
• Cloverdale Jr. High School 
• Florence High School 
• Hazelwood High School 
• Hibbett Middle School 
• Lauderdale County High School 
• Lexington High School 
• Loretto High School 
• Muscle Shoals High School 
• Northside Middle School 
• Rogers High School 
• Russellville High School 
• Sheffield High School 
• University of North Alabama 
• Vina High School 
• Waterloo High School 
• Wilson High School 

George Ellis
1020 Wildwood Park Rd.,

Florence, AL 34630

We were invited to set up our
Korean War table display at the
Air Victory Museum in
Lumberton, NJ on 21 June
2008. We talked to hundreds of

people about the Korean War
and our participation in it. 

Both the adults and the young
people were captivated by our
display and the one-on-one talks

54 – THOMAS W. DALEY, JR. [NJ]

“Tell America” is a community information program of the Korean
War Veterans Association, Inc. 

The Korean War Veterans Association, Inc., Northwest Alabama
Chapter 2, has participated in this program since its inception. 

KWVA members of Northwest Alabama Chapter 2 have presented
programs to more than 30 schools in our area over the past few
years. The programs cover the where, when, why and how of the
United States’ involvement in the Korean War. The usual audiences
are junior and senior high school students. 

If you would like your child to have the benefit of first-hand living
history, by military veterans who served during the Korean War, do
the following: 

1. Contact the principal of your child’s school or your child’s
teacher and request the program. Our programs are flexible. We can
adjust to the school’s schedule as necessary. 

2. Ask the principal or teacher to contact the KWVA’s Tell America
Coordinator to schedule a time for the program. 

Coordinators: George Ellis (256-764-5938) and David Brown
(256-383-1292).

An overview of CID
2’s display at the
Northwest Alabama
State Fair

The CID 2 display
at the Northwest
Alabama State Fair

Bill Gober, USMC
(L) and David
Brown, USA (R) of
CID 2 staff the Tell
America exhibit at
the Northwest
Alabama State Fair

CID 2’s display
at the Northwest
Alabama State
Fair, including
list of schools at
which program
has been pre-
sented and a
DVD of presen-
tations
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Mississinawa Valley High School student Joni Winger reads her essay

108 WESTERN OHIO – [OH]

with the Korean vets. We have
been asked by the staff of the Air
Victory Museum to come back
again next year.

We always end our program
with “Freedom Is Not Free,” and
the audience responds with
applause. 

This is just one of our “Tell
America” programs we produce
in the South Jersey area, espe-
cially in the schools.

Andy Jackson, Commander,
jacksonx@erols.com

Fred Shively, the Chapter’s Tell
America Chairperson, School
Year “2007-2008,” filed this
report. 

Tell America and Veterans
Day Programs 

The numbers regarding per-
sonal contacts:

• 2,490 students

• 103 teachers and guests

• 67 hours presentation time

• 43 hours travel time. 

School Highlights

Springfield Shawnee High
School. Presented us with a
plaque which stated: Certificate
of Appreciation For 10 Years of
Valued Service and Dedication
to Shawnee High School 

This was presented to thank us
for our Tell America and
Veterans Day Programs for
teacher Amy Martin. 

Mississinawa Valley High
School. We have presented our
Tell America and Veterans Day
Programs there for a number of

years for teacher Lee Ann
Livingston. 

At the Veterans Day Program a
student composed and read her
original essay: 

Why I Am an American Patriot 

I have grown up learning more
and more about our American
history. I believe that the Second
Continental Congress made the
best decision in declaring our
country’s independence. I
believe the patriots of that time
forever changed the way people
look at the government and our
freedoms today. I am an
American Patriot. My patriotism
was born and bred in the United
States. 

Like many habits, patriotism
star ted with my home life.
James Henry once said, “I think
patriotism is like charity - it
begins at home.” I remember
when I was littler I used to help
my Grandma put up and take
down her flag. 

This is where I learned most of
what I know about our Country’s

flag. At the time I didn‘t realize
she was teaching me, but now 1
forever hold her responsible for
my love of our country’s most
noticeable symbol. I have many
veterans in my family and they
make sure that I, along with my
cousins, know to show respect
toward them and other veterans.
One reason my life is easier than
others is because of them,
meaning I owe them a never
ending debt.

I am glad we live in a country
with great education. I plan to
further my education after high
school, hopefully to get a degree
in spor ts medicine. In my
school, every class room has a
flag in it. I think that this shows

our school as a patriotic settle-
ment. I trust that in saying our
anthems have made me a
stronger American Patriot.

I suppose if I had a chance to
leave the country I probably
would not. I know that we live in
the best country and we as citi-
zens have a great opportunity
toward success. We can be suc-
cessful at anything we try, if you
try hard enough. 

Many men and women have
fought for our freedoms and I am
very grateful. The United States
is the only country for me. I am
proud to be an American, an
American Patriot. 

By: Joni Winger 

Ken Williamson
(L), teacher
LeAnn Livingston
(C), Fred Shively
(R) at
Mississinawa
Valley High
School Tell
America presenta-
tion

Fred Shively (L)
and Ken
Williamson (R)
of CID 108 hold
plaques present-
ed by Springfield
Shawnee High
School teacher
Amy Martin (C)

Members of CID 54 at Air Victory Museum in Lumberton, NJ (L-R) Fred
Connolly, Art Berzon, Andy Jackson, Bill Keys, Bill Millison




